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YC26 – The Lord is Risen

Memory Verse:
Hebrews 13:5 – “For He hath said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.”
 
●  Click 1
Tenderly they had laid Jesus in the tomb, laying a napkin over his face. Then sadly they had left His body all wrapped in linen clothes with the spices that Nicodemus had brought.  Luke 23:53

●  Click 2
After the men had come out of the tomb, they rolled a huge stone over the mouth of it. Then the next day after the women left, soldiers came to guard the tomb.  Luke 23:56;  Matthew 27:62–66

●  Click 3
Then very early the first day of the week, before the sun rose, Jesus came forth from the tomb having victory over death and securing our salvation.  Matthew 28:6

●  Click 4
The soldiers had seen the angels and they saw Jesus come forth from the tomb. But they had accepted the bribe that the Priests and rulers had offered them to lie and say that His disciples had come and taken His body while they slept.  Matthew 28:12–15

●  Click 5
But when the soldiers stood before Pilate, they had been afraid to lie to him. They told Pilate everything that they had seen. Pilate knew that he had allowed the Son of God to be killed and until the day he died, he never again had any peace.

●  Click 6
But one thing that Pilate and the Jewish leaders could not hide was that at that same time Jesus rose from the dead, many graves of righteous people were opened and they were raised to life.  Matthew 27:52

●  Click 7
They went into the city and appeared to many.  Matthew 27:53

●  Click 8
Meanwhile, back at the garden, things were happening. Mary came early to the tomb. As she got close, there was an earthquake. She saw a bright light. What was happening?  Matthew 28:2

●  Click 9
When it stopped she went on toward the tomb as the other women made their way to the tomb with their spices and ointments.  Luke 24:1

●  Click 10
Mary had been wondering how she would roll the stone away from the mouth of the tomb, but when she got there, it was already moved and the soldiers were gone.  John 20:1 

●  Click 11
Not knowing what else to do, Mary ran back to tell the disciples. Then the other women came to the tomb bringing their spices. They too saw that the tomb was empty. John 20:2; Luke 24:1

 ●  Click 12
As the other women approached the tomb they saw two angels that told them Jesus was alive.  The Bible says that Jesus died on Friday, rested the next day, Sabbath and rose from the dead the first day of the week, which is Sunday. Luke 24:1–6

●  Click 13
Mary ran to tell Peter and John that Jesus’ body was gone. At first, the two disciples were afraid to open the door. 



●  Click 14
But then they recognized Mary’s voice and came down to see what was the matter. She told them that she had gone early to the tomb and when she got there, no ones in sight and the stone had been rolled away but Jesus’ body was not there. John 20:2

●  Click 15
Then John and Peter ran together to see for themselves. Mary turned and ran back to the tomb as well.  John 20:3

●  Click 16
Even though Peter and John ran together, John outran Peter and went straight to the tomb. Peter followed John. Then Mary came behind them both.  John 20:4

●  Click 17
When John got to the tomb, he knelt down at the entrance and looked in. When Peter got there, he went right in without hesitating.  John 20:5–6

●  Click 18
After Peter went in, then John came inside the tomb as well. When he saw the empty tomb and the grave clothes folded neatly where Jesus had lain, he knew for himself that Jesus was gone. Had someone taken His body? If so, then who?  John 20:7–8

●  Click 19
Satisfied that what Mary had told them was true, they left and went back to their home.  John 20:10

●  Click 20
John and Peter talked together as they made their way back to Jerusalem, wondering what to do next. Mary stayed at the tomb, weeping. When the two disciples left, she knelt down at the entrance of the cave and with tears in her eyes she looked in.  John 20:11


●  Click 21
As she looked into the tomb, she saw two angels sitting; one at the head and one at the feet were the body of Jesus had lain. They asked her, “Woman, why weepest thou?” She was so distraught that she answered them as if they were just merely men, “Because they have taken away my Lord, and I know not where they have laid Him.”  John 20:12–13

●  Click 22
When Mary had finished talking to the angels, she turned herself and saw Someone standing but didn’t know who it was. She thought that perhaps He was the  gardener. He asked her the same thing that the angels had asked, “Woman, why weepest thou? Whom seekest thou?” His voice was so tender and full of compassion that she just poured her heart out to this Stranger, “Sir, if Thou have borne Him hence, tell me where thou hast laid Him, and I will take Him away.” Then Jesus said, “Mary.”  John 20:14–16

●  Click 23
Immediately she recognized that voice. It was not the gardener after all, it was her own precious Master, Jesus who was talking to her. She jumped up then fell down at His feet to embrace Him. But Jesus said to her, “Touch Me not; for I am not yet ascended to my Father: but go to my brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto My Father, and your Father; and to My God, and your God.”  John 20:16–17

●  Click 24
She quickly left to tell the disciples the joyous message.

●  Click 25
So Mary ran back to tell the disciples that she had seen Jesus and that He was alive. 

●  Click 26
As the other women went on their way discussing the events of the morning and the news from the angels that Jesus had risen, Jesus met them on the road. Immediately they knelt down at His feet and worshipped Him. Then Jesus told them, “Be not afraid: go tell My brethren that they go into Galilee, and there shall they see Me.”  Matthew 28:9–10

●  Click 27
Mary came to the disciples and told them that Jesus was alive and that He had spoken to her.  John 20:18

●  Click 28
Then came the other women and told them that they too had seen Jesus. The disciples didn’t believe them and thought that they had been seeing things.  

●  Click 29
Some people say that we go to heaven when we die, but do they, really? Did Jesus go immediately to heaven when He died? Jesus didn’t come to life until after the third day. 

●  Click 30
Before Jesus let Mary or anyone else touch Him, he went to the Father to hear Him say that their plan for the salvation of all those who love Him, had worked.  John 20:17

●  Click 31
Then, that same day, two of them went to Emmaus and met Jesus on the way and knew not that it was Jesus. He asked them why they were so sad and they couldn’t believe that He didn’t know what had happened that weekend, how Jesus had been condemned to death and crucified.  Luke 24:13–24

●  Click 32
Jesus explained from the Scriptures all about Himself and how He must suffer many things and be put to death so that all of mankind would have an opportunity for salvation; otherwise there would be no hope of eternal life.  Luke 24:25–27


●  Click 33
When they got to their home, Jesus seemed to be going on and they invited Him to stay and eat with them. When He kept going, they begged Him to stay. So He stayed with them.  Luke 24:28–29

●  Click 34
They sat down to the table and got ready to eat. The two men asked their guest to offer the blessing. 

●  Click 35
When Jesus began to bless the food, they saw that He held out His hands in the same way their Lord did. Then they knew it was Jesus. As they stood, Jesus disappeared in front of them. Luke 24:30–32

●  Click 36
The two men left their supper, untouched and went quickly back into the city to tell the distraught disciples the good new.  Luke 24:33

●  Click 37
They knew that the disciples were still gathered in the upper room because they were still afraid of the Jewish leaders. They knocked and called out to them to open the door.  Luke 24:33

●  Click 38
The two disciples rushed into the room and excitedly told the other disciples that Jesus was alive and that He had appeared unto them and talked to them as they were walking home to Emmaus. They told them how he lifted His hands to bless the food just as He had always done, but one of the disciples, Thomas, was not there that day.  Luke 24:33–35

●  Click 39
While they were still talking, Jesus appeared in the midst of them. The men were afraid because they thought that they were seeing a spirit. But Jesus told them, “Why are ye troubled? And why do thoughts arise in your hearts? Behold my hands and my feet, that it is I myself: handle Me and see; for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see Me have.” Then he showed them His scars.  Luke 24:36–40

●  Click 40
They were beginning to believe that it really was Jesus. Then He asked them if they had any food. So they gave Him a piece of broiled fish and He ate it. Then He talked with them and opened up the Scriptures to them. The men were thrilled that Jesus really was alive!  Luke 24:41–49

●  Click 41
End of slide presentation.
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